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Dark Syl-Up, gallon.~~:~.5S~ .
Light SJTUP, !fallon....6Se
Old J;>utch Cltil.l1!~er.J-Jer

can . ..9c

Two pounds fan~ .seed-
less raisins _ 25e

Three large rolls toilet _'l--~--
p~er __ __ _._.._..24e._

- Jersey Cream pancake.
-{lour _ _..25c

Bon Ton flour . :$L75
Three lh. 'oag salt 8c
New Michigan navy belJDs-

pound : 9c
Baker's chocolate, one-

half cake _ _ 24e
Cream of Wheat, pack-

age _25c

1I'Iuch Depends on
the Coffee .

There is a never chang
ing quality,---a'roma and
flavor in the coffees we of
fer you at a reul saving.

We off.ID: ~'ou an old ~s
tabITSil'ea line of -"c'offe€
sold" without expensive
cans, high cost advertis~

ing, extravagant methods
of distribution.-·

50c value _.._ .43c
45c value 3ge
43c' value .. __ 37e
35c value . . ..30e

Fiv~pounds'-for $1.45

Ev~~ytime y~~, ~ke'~ ,~~
purchas~.at this sto-.re yo~

are helping .:_yourself to
liv,: better for'\less. .

We offer 'you 'a"7fihe
stock of groceries that -is
marked at a

- -Very-.-l.-ow-Margin·:--Of-.-
Profit.

I··.·.p.·hone I... 5 •

Fancy Cannell
Pe~ch;s, Plu~s, ApJjcots

Three cans 87C

~~~~~~v:~~~. ttea~~~t~~
to try Millat's Penanlit
Spices. Generous sized
packages, fine~t quality.

lOe Package

1I'Iacal"Oni
High quality !~ulk maca·

rom

121J2c found

~-..(}ranges

J'his store is truly head.
qUa~ter5 for ora_ng?$;' me
dium sized Sunkist or
anges

-----l'i'ra.J;lGZen

-§'pi~ks

BlllkCocoa
A very fine, .quality cocoa

. -~T~wb pQunds 25e

er does culti;,ate with: a crooked

iv~ :ia~c.r. =--. 'Du.s~~e floOl"---mOPS,. large _SIZ.e, :"'e !!_!!.!..._-"-_~p .' _
. ~~~st~;: § "Prtee'-·,.::; ·_·.:···.s~········,··· ..·········.-·· ; _=-:n:-oo

s5

EVlI.ngelical Lutheran, Churcb.
(Rev. R.· A. Te'ckbaus, Pastor.)

. Januar~ _
Sunday-' school, -10 a: m.

· Preaching_ seryice. 11 a. m.
After the"~se:ftjjce the. annual can·

gr.egational meeting will take _place.
;January 112: Saturday' senool,

2':30 p. m.
Everybody is heartily inv~ted.

Wallpaper
Inventory disclosed some odds
lIlId ends in wall ,paper.

Remnants_· _
All remnants are bunilled up

and sold, some with, some with·
out ceiling at cost - and less
than cost. All remnants have
borders.

FARM
WANS

[pecorated Cork Table
Mats

-Ro\lhd.- olr~l-alid -oillorig'ihape.
These mats are very good look

-ing,' and durable. They are
heat proof.- washable and dec-

~Iaas~0~;:_~·.~~t'-10c, 15c

We are able to quo.te a
rate' of 5 1/ '2 per cent \yith·
out any commIs-sI6n' for
choice loans if \Ye can get
applicatio'ns within the
next few weeks. Our com
pany has re-instat-ed this
rate until January 28 af
ter which time the rate
will· be higher. This is
for a ten-year loan, with
an oPt(on of prepayment.'

"We ca~ake this 5% ~er

cent_ .fiaY-Y,ate 011. _Ol1J,Y
choice lo.a-ns and must

ave the applications by
anuary-'2&:-.:..=...1Y.e_ftQ..also

make loans at 51/~ p-er

cent on the 20·year Amo,r
tization plan without com-

-~- -mi-askm- ~ar.ge__AD-YOlliL

needing a new farm loan
.Js..invited to call-or write
for full particulars. Re
memb~r these rates are'

. e·

S Ie , no rad1e,--'
he can servl:! society better w'ith im
proved farm machi/lery. __ Our incom
parable s~'stem of free schools is the

Lutheran Cburc.h '(Wi~&ide.) ;6~e~~e o~f ~~u~~~~:~rya~~~:ea~:~
~ :H.,' A. -'i'eckhatis~ Pash>r.)' - that iUs better to inst;-uct ~he youth
-ri-lS: .'. than to leave 'each- Ofie to learn in

-~~!!~ir:i-~;hno;1~~·;~~.~..---.----,~_ the hard school of .experience. _ KndJanuary. 12, Snturday-scboQl, -t2..ah~:~;;~:~;~~~~~mt~::,f~~~
p.•nl. - cepts that were enunciated from the

Mount. gives rise to a growing broth-
e~'hood of man. .~~-

These ure the signs of progress,
the_node.nt lalll.L~rks of ",'hjeh have
not been changed. The course has
been "'Taught out of old, old truths
adapted to the, advancing need of so-
cie.ty, __. '-.-"-'~

If the progress of a farnler is I

measured by adherence to truth and I
~~:t p:;~e~u'~~::~~~;;~~yo~o~~~ci;~}~ i

Engli.h Luth<:;rall ChurcL~ is it not practical to apply this ~im-I
(Rev. _J. H. F~tterolf, past-or.). -pJ.e .Jormula to progress 'in other I
Sunday school, 10 a,- m. _ Hnes. .What about politics, the sci-
There -.yill be another communion- ence of government-an institution

scniee next SUnday at 11 a. m .. for as old 'as the historli.· of man? I

I
the benefit of those who were~ This republic, the United St-ates of

;~~::~t ~:st b;:nd:a;~s from being ~~Je::;:{.di~:(~:y~ld~:~~;v::;i~~:~;~:
The congregati~nal meeting was older, but their forms of govern. ~

nls~ postponed u;ntil. nc".t Sunday af- ment are not as old. The Un-ired-r
;~~i~hues ct~m~~~l:n 1~~;IC:tte::n~~~ ·~r;~~'e~~sm~~~ ~~;;~~~eaido~t~o~r~ I

· Luth.er Lea.gue ne.xt ::,u.nda
y

c.ven_ the cons.,;.".tion, )'et durin.g t.. h.iS

I
.lng at 7. o'clock,",,_ l'!1iss. Hennetta_ period,_ this nation . has outstripI1hl

Hurstad IS the leader. _ nil others in progress.
Catechetical instruction next Sat- Why is this? Is it that au,' natu

urday: afternoon. The lesson is ral resources are greater, or that our
questIOn 160 t~ 176. people have' been more industriou~,

-- " or that' our g:overnment has done
First Pre.byterian· Church. nlOre for its people? Certainly not. I

i~~;'o ~:rt;:i~gCI~~~~~~' P~;o~~ri'; ~:~ler;:S~t;,~~: h:;~ ~~~ygr:t~~e\~~~~
"J~~U;~,~:h;u;::ae;t~~~~~~er;' splendid ~~~:at~~I:; i:T::,e. an~tht~~te~~:l~ I
course m bIb~ study IS offered COY- Slovakia arc illustrations. Other. I
erng the whole book. 'Fry It for do BelgIum' Germanv and Czecho-I

three months and :watch results. governments ha,e been mOle pater ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6.30 Christian Endeavor Leader, nallsbc, that I"" theylui,e sought to =
Ma7~3~~~VellIng worShip, sUDJe-ct, ~~e ~]~:::~~e,~J~~:r t;::,at:I~~ I of hardy self-rehance III the IndlVI through the application of _.artificiall s~ot is. .firerl at HolJ,).-wood it is heard
"Playmg the Game." Some sugges- of the war, England h'a's paid 'out dual. political rules, than· it is for a far- aroUlId the·world. ' _
tiona which you, can make use of milli~ns of dollars in dole to her'un- It is for tbis reason that all h 'e mer to succeed:ii be does .not adhere
every day. I . employed. not been reduced to the e 0 me to the underlying truths that govern "It'6 the Chapest Thing J Ever

We. receved five new me~be+slast . TIie prog.ress of the United Sfites diocrity tbat pre,·ail.s· Russia and eonomic progress. - Bought," Writell Mrs. J: Mason,Va.

~~~:dYto t~~a:b:Cahk~~u~~~::·~;:i~ ~f:y bt~en ~~~'~:;~::n~ym::egi:~or:~~ :~ig~t:en~J::.r ~~u ~~~ :~~t r~a- kn~-\~rig~ ~u~~sa:;i~~e ~:~~h :~:i~ i~;'~::g"$la;:.f~:::'~~~Ra.;~~~,~tj=
~or~!l~:·m~~e fii::y %~e t::v~~~~~h ~:~:~:s ~o~. ~~:;;I~~vnt~~iti~~!~:~1 T~~~ :~np~:~~!e.~h:~a~~~~ ~ei~h; :~~of::~~d ~:~k1~~~:~i~. T~t~:'o~e:~~~:o~ ~~~~~!1~~~~!~~~
year, ending Mar. 31, 1924. Row has afforded opportunity and encour- today by 50-called progressives would one who recogni~es this fact. Sold aIld guuant=dby
many of the scventeen will ~..ou agemcnt to those who were willing to .hurt instead of help. It is no mOl'l) __L _--------N&~Ih:!!~anL._

~~.~n~i on~p~~~n~e~;o~:~~r: ~~~:~~= try, and it has established a feeling pos~ble"'for our'counrr;,' to--progl"J;'.§§.. When_~ Car_han_ H~r~~_c::..o~~n~~

ber ~we want Christians first, then

~========~IChurch_members.

~~._.,__ ul,tat:tg:""g-.e._Ro;c:.ord..:-_ -('ReI'. FI~1l.1~~:sk.C~~I~,,"._-!-+-~
Statement ·nf mortgage mdebted- Sunda)' school at 10 fl. m.

:" ness record of Wayne coumy, Ne- Morning worship and sermon at
.-....:..._,_br~~b, for the ;rear 1923, as report· 11. Sermon: "The Futurc of the

~.. ed by the county clerk to audihr of Church."
Jlubhc aCCOllI,tS: Young people's llI~~ting' at 6:3'0
Fa~ mortgnges filed. ~ p. m.

2Dl for .-. ... "- .. ---.------$1,946, ,81.~4 Evening happy hour ~er\'ice, 7 :30.
Farm m()ri~ages re- Singing- led by Prof. .Lewis and choir.

leased, 25D. for.... 1,969,442.05 Sermon: ··Wonders of Life."
_ TQwn and Clty" mort.- :Hid-week meeting of the church

___~~~~~::~-:;--:,41-20 ~h~es~:~'te~~~e~i;gv::~~~3~:d Nor- ~-~_--;--.---.. . __ ...
gaf:{>s released, 80 - - fOl~-men, and "women's classes is ( __. \
for ..-- .. -.... --- .. -..... ----., 151,048.07 running close. Norfolk has made ==

Chattel r.mo,tgages fil-. 129 points and Wa,IDo 128 points. == H' R· l' 0 . t Thrifty PIS ~ -/=-
ed, 1,,,g5 for._. __... . h 954,207.64 Every member uf the. men and wom- = ere s a ea pportUDlty lor eop e to ave ==

Chk~:~d.m;~~gaf~: "~;;iIO.'74.1l ~~~d~;S~~;~::;:~' '""ot on tim' ~ ... ~
~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;:~l:The -pictures. on ~'Stewllcrd.shiJ' of == When taking inventory we fou~d many items on which we have too large a stc-?k~' f.~~
~ w~::e::~~~s;~cesi~~;,n T\~~d~~rk~ir::~ ~ Also some items_which we_are' gojng to discontinue handling. We need room for new spnng merchandise~~

I f h t d h' .. d f - is already beginning to arrive. We therefore offer the folhwing items at prices mentioned:
~h~seyeOar.t e s ewar s Ip .pe~lo or §==

Luther power drills, will use.J elve--qtl~-¥ilro--al-u-mi ,
Methodid Epi.copal Chureb. == either round or square shank ':.~. _....... I preserving' :k~t:~Ieg, regular"

· (Rev. John Grant ::;;hick, Pastor.) 55 drills. regular $6.50,. sale price _ . "'~Tr~T"'U.".1:'r:'~.1I'."I:'.A.. . $~'50J. sal.e ••p..•...i.ce,.,.:~..• '.' $.1.7.5.•.Sunday school at' 10:00 a. m., .== at. - .. _._ _ $3.75..:.- 1J-.6./Jl~....,.I;i.....J..IPIi ---Eight uart Ylko (p&d d

CO~~:~o~hc~~:~e s~i~r:i;~e;~::." ~. Thermos chicken waterers. .' e'--' ~ -. .-~ pre rvfn kettles - reg~ r
Preaching services at 11;90 a ... m.· == will not freeze, regular $1.50. p.. C' A _ $2.7;, sal~_p_r,jce, ...._·.~_:.·"'"".$1.;S;,

and 7:30 p. m. == sale _price ' ..- $1.25 • ~ .. Six quart Viko·'·(panele·d) con:'
The pastor plans to preach .8un- = Vacuum 1vashing machines. .. N S 'Ii.:' . vex kettles-,w.ith- lid•. regular .;-

::~r ~o:;~~; f~e t~~/I::IC~~:"~~ § hand power, ·regular $15.00, MADE I ~'... $2.50, sale pric~~,:... ,_._...::..$l.~S

~o:o t~~rese~:~a~itimbe J1e~~~:r: ~ ~~~ ~~aCre k~·;~~·~~·~··~·~.~·k$s~~~e~ Hack Saw Fram~----:-- - _. ~trl,W~rl:datle;?Jr:~~la~a$i~gt·
man's Prayer." Announcement con- = thr~e buqters on top and two ~ -sale-price ....
cerning the evening service will be = in built-in oven, regular $65.00, ~ - EI d .
made at the morning hour. = sale price. ... $39.75 -. ,_..._~v~n .. qua~, woo

In connection with tbe morning == Round Oak heating stove, size. . :~YJP~~~ ~~~~~.
~~r\~f:e~e~~rS~;:~~soPl~~;~n~t~ow~~ ~ - 16, factory price $75.00, sale. INo,. 8 aluminu

;~l"~~o:;i;:e~~~~~~~~;;ct~~\;~p;:~:~ ~ ~~i~e' ·~.~~~~~i~d:···~~~~:;~ Pistol gnp, adjustable frame, hard woo<,i - - co?1 hand

tion membership or by certili- == Reed make, twelve quart, reg·' hWaJnndcbh',sctO,mrbPl1aetd', With eight mch 69c FP1o"uCrteeen qua
cate of transfer. The pastor WJll =1 ula1' $2.75, sale price $2.00

~eg ~~d:r~e~~~: ~::::be~~:iP.dCSir. § ~~~n$f.o~t,e~a~~f~~cl~a~~~.~: ..~;l~· $~~g(t~~e .
tio~~\~a~~o: ~~us:e~di;:rii:di~~~:c~~d §. Ten quart g~l".anized pails, ~ood weight,! heavily gal- Cedar oil for dustless mops in qua
will be pleased ,to explain torms, etc., 55 vanized, regular 30c, sale prICe .. ; _ J _ 2~c;. Sale,_,price
to· any de~ring--gu{.4t-information. ::::: T,velve quart gaivanized----P..aits->---ZQod.~~e!ghkheavil~ c _ Cann'ed----heat, ..genUine. Sterno:

Dr. Hull gave us two fine sermons· == galvaniz-ed i regular-35C;sale~~ :; , 29c for_
last Sunday. ~= _FourteelD.fuart galvanized .pail~, good w~ight, heavily Canned, heat stove se

--Wlit)-U":';"---Progr..-niv~ galvanized. regular 40c, sale price f._.: 30c 'lar $1.75, safe. price-

Kebraska- Farmer: There is a 55 ~~d,\~a~f:;~ri~e ~~~' s:leo~rk:i.~~.~: ..~~~~~~~..=~~.~~~~ Butcher knives w~t
h~~~e~ef~:m~:tinl,~'~urh~~i~hn~~: § No~ 2 ga-lvanized tubs, go?d weIght, heavily galvam- QIar $1.00, sale_;__k

ut· we know his habits. ~He is in- § zed, regular $1.00, sale prIce.. ., .... SSe . el sho
dustrious--;-flififty;<t·----good-WatlIlg = No. -3-galvanized tubs, ,good weight, heavily galvan.
believ~s-in ed.ucation, provi~es well 55 ....- ized; regular $1.2-5. sale pnce .. ~.. __:; __ ._ ..

l' hiS dependen~cbces th.o =- G.hillie hampers' largest ,'size; _w~ll made, regular
~o~::a~~~~~a~otoz:;~~~~asiI;.lis§. .~&, ssale_ pnce-:h__..-..~..._· __ ,·:.·:.. __c'-o;.---...." ..- ... ,..•---$~~""-+'ni~~""~""
usually re~elTed to ~~. eiti- ¥ Crepe toi~e;l~a~f~~~6~~:lo~~_1,1;:;~~~,~..~~~:.~.~~~~~.~~.~~~~





............_.. $ 50,000.00
17,500.00
12,8740043

Capital stock paid in
SUJ,:plus fund .
Undivided profits (net) .
Individual deposits subject to check $389,157.16

~i:ea~:r;i~rct~~:::e:-doe~~~~~J.·.·~ _ 5~~:~:~:~:
Due to National and State Banks.... .'.... 4,863.68

Total Depolih .....932,807.52"'- r

Depositor's guaranty fund. 10,498,42

State of Nebfaaka, County of Wayne, ss:
I, Rollie W, Ley, cashier of the above·named bank, do here· 

by swear that the above stat,ement is a correct and true copy of
the report made to the State Bureau of Banking,
'_ - ROLLIE W, ·LEY, Cashier: ---

ATTESTc:~ -
H'ER~IAN LUNDBERG Director.
HENRY LEY, Director'.

- Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, 1924.
(Seal) NINA THOMPSON, Notary Public.

My commission expires April 7, 1927.

~IABILITIES

To~!....::....__". ~..:..:.: __::::: $1,023,680.37

0'_..=-'0:;;:--=-=-=,,,".,,:;:::::. -"'#.~

------------- ----- ----- .~'"_ ---.", _""'., .~~ ,
_~WAVNEHEiA-;LD.o-T~HR s~~Y'-"lf·iuAR'y -10:1924



Phone No, 2

Eatiny Apples $2.25 pel' Box
Rome Beauty and Staymau's, w6n

de:r:ful-:-f-Iav-or. -They ,~.'ill please for eat
ing- or cQd~jng.

Eat More Bmn
Kellogg'" Bran Flake::; cost but a

dime and is one of our mo"t active sell~

e.rs. ,CQlltrilmh: 1.0 th'e daily health and

Gallon Goods I
A :c-om-plete -line, so1id_PAcUrni'ts.-- _

Peaches )ul,d apricots on ~ale, 58 cents -,
per'can. .

. : ------ ~. • ' dllPn !W1b
POPCOJ'l! and Sweet. CIder

A ·pleasing combination'-sure to
ple~§g.•__"-- ~-

Country Lard, J5c Pound
In gall~n l~s or more.

---~e have a go-oasuppry.:::.....quality
will please. Bring your empty jars.

W"!-yne, Neb,

New Dried SpeCially Priced
.50'0 ppund~60:70-si.m -Sweet -Prunes;

--3~~ig:~:no~F~~~y··;s~e·aies~"·Ra~:i:
_~f.®I.JlO1Ju_ds for--,--.~~.._~ ...._ ..-..~.-.--.50c~

100 pounds-Choice Apri_cots, two,
,jlounds for _ 3Sc-

One pound Sun Maid -Seeded Raisins,
two for ...35c

Strained honey, per pound ..- 12lf2c
T~ree Advo ~~~l '-'== __ .• _25c

Ual'Sj ;;i~-fol'--25--C-€lltS. R_w_ell
at a lo~w price.

Flake WIzUe Soap

known

Basket Store Coffee 35c
Start the day right. It's essential at

en~I'Y meal. A trial is sufficient to war~
ral1t yom' patron'l.gc and secure you· a
:-:,i\"ing of 10 cent." per pound.

jersey Cl'eam Pancake Floul'
- 'This i~-ihe'::.-~~ e ii1·-town. Sim-

. ply add wafer- nd· e<; i -ready to fry
before the, 'iddle i1 ,four pound
sack 25 cent. I,
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FORi SALE-Pure bred, Ferris
straifri'l"iffgle comb White Leghorn
cockerels.:. Th~se are very. fine
b;rds, broad backs, low. tails, deep
Bodies and snow white plumage;
d:t---$2.00 and $3.00 each. Phone
Wisner 1708 or write, W.·E. Rog
'genbach, Wisner, ·Neb. o13tf
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WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THUI!SDAY, JANU~RY 10, 1924

:~:~~]~~~~;o,;:~;:;::,~;;:::: 1I!!!!J!!I!I!I!I!IIII11I11II1111l1l11lmlllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiii\iilllllllllllllllll~IIUIImlllllllllilimll,III1I111I11I1I1~III11I1Ullllllllllm\li
.,Mrs;·-H;·B. Ware-and MI·s. C. S. 1_ ,.... 1_

Jle~J;1e-went to. Sioux City Friday and == 1=1·
:\iturned Saturday. I~ ----. -'. -=f§ --

'Miss Feme nnd,'I11iss Ruth ,Shel~ == _~ _~. ~t.

_ t~elr~=~~;~-'~;S~ J .. 51 I§:
w, Shellington;-· from--Wed·nesduy =.:1 ,=,
until'Friday'last week. § 1=1

~ - i~;~~~;:s:~~~:J~Jt~~~~::;d:;~~~I- ~ B··ee·v"---.- e--s'--·--- ..!~II'
",Kti:<:U:.: to Emerson "un~ a<!count of-the-meetmg w-lth the Iall- =. '-,~,~ . '--'. c. - -:. _ __ 1=

day. --:... -,;: r.oad offIcIals 21 \1==§1
H. C.-Peterson of Wa~'1Ie, was Fled Thompson \lslted Satilldu) 1=1

. :--- here 'Tuesday. and Sunda) III SIOUX CIty \Hth hiS == '5 I§
M Str b f C f h fathet lllla\\, John Bakel \\ho 1S l'e 1= ,=

• aryln om erg 0 ro ton, as CO\erlng lllceh flom an operubon I == 1=

h~~h~:Ph~:eB:;;;tw:u~e~Q~:~:;~Ifor lIPpendICltI;__ I~ l.~
b"g,"'b,Tu"dayto~"th"''''-Len;onPresellts 11=1 W:e have just received a carload of corn-fed heif- ,=
tC~frs. George Ba..I«I and daughter, COl~edY This Weekl~' !§
GI'd",. ""e Swu" "'''.':''''''~ ~ _ _ 'I§.'f- ers--w-liiCh-We ..wtlt~en--:;[s::fe:ltows,-01FFr-iEfifYa-ild~ 1=-

- ~- "It Pa\s to Ad\eltI~e," a cOllled\ =. I§
1111' and 1\-frs H H CrUickshank drama, {s being sho\\n thIS ,\eek 1=1 S t d J . 11 d 12 !§!

\H~t to omah.a.T.ue.. sda
J

.ID.".am.
g

on, Thul'sday al.Hl FrIday at the \hlke- I§I a ul' ,ay, ·anuary_.a_..~~ ._.._._._ -~- ..-_._-'--- §====_I ....1...'~.;
- bu~~?~sS'Anlanda Lundahl went to I:~~~::n~~~~o:~~;li~: _~L -- - I

Gmoll Saturd., tobe!iln--,,,clif;;gTKath,,·'a,w,,',h of "m" City. h"~!.===_._-.' "' _.l\!onday. been training the characters for the '==q ./ , ~ _ _: ,::'0.:

Ason was born -Saturday,J8:n;-S; production::PI'Oceeds-\\'i1rbe for·.the--f=·l pr'-·#.'" d Q-' - ", t ~ 10.'1-S - -
0.. ;;Jt::k~~{::L~,::::::"Z:,I:~~~:[~~H:::¥i~~,~~."~;,~~ !1.a.;z2n uar ers, per . ,c ~

doy to Lindsborg, Ka~.;.rwhere she Myrtle .Carlson" Harry 'Borg, H. A, = F Q Ib 11 =
'tt~~~';~;;~;u, I'hd;;n:~ th, ~:L"::d;n;V:~~~JO~::~::~,'i\~:;Vlt § • rontuarters, per . c ~
~:C_~~:~r~~;~ bank'afteri~.h~:land ~:~ J~~~;f~:JaCk Ebe:.sole and Lo- § _. 5

Mrs. Clifford Busby.imd.:.Mfs. AI- ". -- L == Deliveries, 'will be made" from- the car ==
~ert'Shel1ingto~ were S,io~x.City vis- Railroad Officials. ~ 5
Ito;i:N::; Johns,on~ent~h:'Oak- Meet Here Tuesday 5! ~
'"d Suaday and Tu"day p'"oed = .."'..hese qUart.~l'sare the v.ery best grade.· of youn....·_beef,.. and."e.y w.i.llbe snap" §to go to Omaha. Men of the Co.mmercial club of 5J.,., _ 'b. _ ~J. 2'

Mrs. Wa~ne: Ander;;nn and Mrs. Wakefield'met with railroad officials 2 p.ed urrby peopl~ who are looking fa' genuine money-savfillL'.bargains: We 'are =
~:e~ ~:i~~::~i. In 'Wayne be~ ~: :~: ~~d~·ri~;nl\~U~Sd~~ ceov~~~ni §l able to fully gullrantee qualit n 've assuran~eof hignest satisfaction to f?V- §5
w:~t~Y;:~~C:~:r ~~;~~~~~r:~o~ of~~: r:~~o~~nofficials were guests lEi:Ef ery customer. Hu'ery with y r or ~
the late Miss--Ina L.undbe.rg, A. M, Fenton', eneral frei ht,.- §I ~ _

M". •. . . . 'gen, e"P aloed th,t the m"tlag-I· =1 T.h.e ..C.. attlem.arket.is steadily-risingon g.O.od stock, and you will gain distinct
a~ oper~t1On. fo;.apPiJ..ndlCltIS at a. was called so that the Situati.OiI of I=f _ =
SIOU~ City hOspItal Munday. the l·uilroad might be understood. =1 advantage 1?Y 'biiying now. =l

MISS Esther. Mun~o.n wen~ to Oak- He also spoke on freight rates. F. =1 !5:
land Sunday to b;gm teach.log Mon- R PE'~chin, general sup_crintendent, 51 =
day after her bolJday vacation, spoke on transportation and F. S·I='@"·---'I=

C'.rl P-~arson who spent last we.ek i\1cCa~e, general development agent'I!§: "- ';.:- 1"- -M· . . M k ==
'- t ~;J~; :I~~~g:~~;i~~&~ ~~ft~at~ ~~~~~~,~~eedg~,;:~S ~;d~~~~. C~:~i~~ -I~II .,'.·e',-:::n.·.-.. ,:,~~.-·---··t.•. ·.·.-r--. --.·a-· e---·a-t . a_r_~_e~ ~ II\_~=====. ;;;;--._Mr. 'and 1'1:rs. H. F. Fole~' ~'ent to secretary of the efficiency board, and = " _

~.'.,Y.n,. Th.... ur,.day .evenin.g to attend 8

1

' GeOrg.e L, OsmOI.ld, car S€Tvice agent. =,
~eeting of the' O~e Hundred club. Lunche'Nl was sen'ed at the Logan _ =, _+--.:""__ ';'<_
-Blossonv::iI~nton returned Monday cafe after the progi·am.-- ,gr' - ------,F""e"l''''.a-Scnmledeskamp, Prop.

,'of.:.Iast;::week from Omaha where she . -- IE:
hi~s~~~U~hfe:W~~;Z:W~~~ol'e~~~~:~IWt.tkefield Township f§! Phone 66
~~f:~ca~O w:::~:~e~~i:a\~:~a~o:;'" ChoQses Committee f-i

-- .foI~~-';~th- Kidail, of Pon.ca, who I' At -the Wakefielg" to~vn,ship meet-Iti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~e6t:~t:I~C~hen~~~~e::'Ms:s~nJe;~:~~~r~~; ~t, :~:l~~~~~~r\~~I17~rne;d~j~.. '.<' ". ,
Wilhelm,. ~. ~. Kohlme1er, T.ho.n~a6 RawlIngs .~n,d Wakefield cemetery, The IfoUowing Isoo~. to make her home ill Sioux 'II matron, -lifts. C, E. Johnson; worthy II tary, Miss Viola...Linden; treasurer,
F~remen met in regular session . ttod~elson, was c osen. to .see 1 lt out-of-town reJati\'es attended -the IFalls, S, D. I'patron, C. E. Johnson; associate ma- George Aistrope; Ada, !IV's. Mc-

Monday evening, No business of l~ a V~bl~ ~o use maIn~HlerS on funeral: John S, Peterson:Of Orion, I _ I tron, Miss Ethel Hunter; conduct- Clintock; Ruth, Mrs. F. S. Utecht;
imporlance other than all.oWing bills ~ e to~nshl~ road.-~~ ade ..IllinOlS- Mr.<nRt-Mftf.--nei"~. n.Lund-1 P. E. O. Monda)'. I. ress, Mrs, L~ive Leonard; associate I Esther, Mrs. C. B. Coe: Jl.-Iartha, Mrs,
waS do~e. __ Journe u~tl two wee's rom ues- bl'rg of W~.rne, Mrs,'Chas, Linn and "",The women of the P. E. O. chap-: conductress, Mrs, Bert Ellis; secre- > (Continued on last Page,)

:a-rr~ and 1\-frs.- Alfr.eo.-r;Uffiloerg 9 • sons, Culbert 1l;Jld Albert, of Laurel"i* will be entertained next Monday =F;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
- of Randolph, came to Wakefield • Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundberg of, evening at the home of Miss Hilda'

Tuesday fo attend the funeral of the M,SS Ina Lundberg Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. W-m'-Reed iBengtson. -1
'- -, '-'---Hies- Here-Saturday- ~i~s~i~~~is~~:;o;i~;-W~u~::-~~~~;-D:~i v, \\F;I(M-,-;i.--·-

Lundberg and Miss Tillie' Lundberg The D, of \" members will meet,
Funeral service-. for Miss Ina of Creighton, Nebra~ka.' next Wednesday, Jan. 16, for instal- ~

Lundberg who died,Sa.turda)· 'm,orn- --- - lation of officers at the Le:gion hall. I

N~~'Ye~~'SH.da;=G1:0U~~~e~~~~~ ~;s ha;ld ~C;('s:aOym1t'·':~e: :::r:m L~' All are requested to be present.



--liZ the~Me(ifDejfartment
've -wish to cal) attention to 'our corn-fed, home -kilied, beeves" 2~year-olds.
\Ve can sell quarters at a very :reason~b!e price. Our home~m"lie);:lausage is
growing in popularity. Give our market a trial and you wilt become a satisfied
custo.mer. - - h -__

Groceries and M~at delivered together or separately with~J~~a'charge.
~-; .

Wayne Grocery and Meat- ~arket
- ------ -·~NeD:---

Council Oak jell powder . .as good as Jello, per'package.
.:\Iission brand- peaches, in heavy syrup, per ran
Oyster shells, per htJIJ.ill:~g. _.: .
Gi}och'~ Best--F-Iour, per sack
Closing out Christmas candies, at per {lo.und .._ _ .
\Ve' ha,'e a specialIy low price on all nuts.
Reme~ber we have fre~h fruits and vegetables every day.

:1

.- 10c
__..25c
$1.40
$1.95
.._15c

SpecialsA Few of Many Attractive
at This Store

Phone 499

Monday and Tue:sday
-MARY PICKFORD

-in-
"TESS OF THE STORM

COUNTRY"
Admission 10c~ and 30c

Wednesday and Thursday
Jack Lo,ndou's Story

'~THE CALL OF THE
WILD"----

Also Fox News-,
CODling

Friday and Saturday
Jan. 25 and 26

s. Wallace Reid's
ture

"HUMAN WRECKAG

Tonight---"fhursday
. _La$:t_..Da}!.-..:..._

---JJ:\ffi'J'lN-~A~N1JM----

-in-
"THE THREE WHO

PAID"
Also Educational Comedy
-Admission lOc and -25c

Friday and"'"Saturnay
WALLACE1tEID

-in
"THIRTY-DAYS"

c'-l.hJW<mTIrecctT.--."Bump "
~dmi[;;.iG~ lOc and 25c



YE f,.~.

o.

Make 1hose Fifty Steel
{Horses Pull All Together'
There's·a wonderful feeling of control in
handling atractor in prime condition.-At
the touch of your hand on the levers, fifty

- steel horses, jump 'to the load. .

_....Certainlyn\Jcar-periormsmore briUiantly_ .
01' is more reJiabJe~_No..e-possesges greater -:~--

beautY-or:-iS-more luxuriously comfortable.
None is -more enjOyabtJ to drive or easier
.to steel"-and none .i.l: more completely
equipped. r

Notbing bas been left undone to make
. them as line enclosed cars as can be built.

-~o~o~~IJrt<Fth",=Stmfe_e~Big~SiXCJOsed-car.~-·---·

have gone, without C:0Dlpromise or stint,
the £illest design, materials, workmanship
and the best 011 Studebaker's 7'" years'
experience.

To pay more is enra.agance. To pay less 
means a sa~riJice oE se.....ice and .comfort.

Phone or call for a delaonstration.
!

Terms to Meet Your ConveDience .

~SifitT~D_E.' AKE~
,



If you like good coals phone your orders 148.

This is the season of the year when you appreciate real
service in the coaL deliveries.

I
j
':!
I

I
(-

$65L". ~·~I
1

336 S~ II t
-:'0::': II'2,70000

9,28443 II
23,513.38

This

Admission 35c and 50c

LIABILITiES

Thursday Evening
January 10

The Wayne' high school boys'
and giFIs' teams meet'the
Wakefield teams here at 'the
Community house at 7:30. '0

Reserve District No. 10
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

at Wayne, 'in -the State of Nebraska,
Attlfe ·Close of Business on D~~~~ 31, 1923:

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK'
I

Chart"'er)Jo.9244

Capital stock paid in ..
Surplus fund . _.
Undlvlded profits

TotaL_..

RESOURCES
Loans Ilnd discounts, including rediscounts, Ile"

ceptanees of othCl' banks, and foreign hills ,of

-'-ilii~~ (;j:;l\h{j~o~~h~~i~~-~o~~d~1:t...~=~li6.5.4~~J~
~ . Total lonns _. __ ,_ , _._ .. .

3~·€J.d~!;~;~~Ce~te~~c~~~t~~sU~;~%~\ed, $336.82:..
Deposited to secure circulation (D. S. bonds par

yalue) _.:::- _. __ _ _ _ ,. 60,000.00

Total -.-t~~k~~--~~-~.~~iti~~:..e.t~.-;:: .
, ~-t;500.00; furni'fure an.d !inules,

···;;ith··F~d~·r~CR;ser;~·b~nk.__ ..._._ ..
d--.mrount--dtte-ffe-m-~I ..

ban'ks _ _.._. __ .__ _ .
Checks on other banks in the same city or town

~-~--·as_;r~~~t~nl~a::ti~~rd~i~~nIT~.~::::::~~:,r33" 2--'-
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 1, I. 0 i

'from U. S. treasurer. 3,000.G'

Wayne, NglJ._

The Winter Rush
Is He~e

Phone 148

O. S. Roberts

How LittleDoesaEineBathroOll} Cost?
"

Most people have a mistaken idea of what a fine bathroortJ costs.
-- ,j

A.iine.,-attractive bfdhroomfittecl with, famous Kohrer ename.led
plumbing ware costs'asm'prlslnglYTo\v sum: 'Uit-lJ."JJelp'yem-plaIHUl-ex•. 
tra bath'room in your home or plan to replace yotii\\li;l:·fixtures. ' Five by
six feet will nicely accommodate .full size fixtures. i":.

The famous Kohler Ware is used'in the leadinJl1otels,of thecoun
try, in public .institutions, apartments and thousands of homes, modest

- 'amt-pretBntious. . • e

The beautiftl-l.-"~~o~,,~: whiteness of the durable Kohler--;;~cl j; u)JifOlm I_~ e\-:ery fooure;
And eyery piece of Ko.hIer ware bears the name "Kohler" in d-aittlty blue letters inconspicuously
but permantl)' fused into the enamel for yoUl" protection.

- - -~ We-ml1oe 10a~d-tg-struw-yOP--_htnv,for very little money, you can remodel oJd bath-
room or add an extra bathroom to your home. Call or phone today.

~ ... W~~rall·sizes in hard coals, both eastern and
westel'l1, A special price on Pea Anthracite for the base
burner; it's good, try it.

'Theobald-Horney Lumber
Company



~~.,
,.I.~p>

Phone 106

Wayne, Neb.

Wayne's Leading Clothier

1924

P. o. Box 383

Fritz K.- H.Eickhoff

I ha,-e on hand a full line of Delco-Light parts and can
fix ytlU out promptly with anything YOl(need. I would sug
gest that you have your plants inspected to see if theyneed
any attention.

or==============O========C==},

Fred L. Blair

If you need a new cream separator, we'w01ild like to·
slii:>w YQRJill-e-flBLaval·and McCormick-De~ring ball
bearing. Primrose. Either is a wonderful machine;
andfor-botlrtlre-D\!pavitl and PIiIllIOS .

stock all parts and can give prompt and satisfactory
s(>l'vice. -

.--Dglco..Ligb-t-Set¥icE;
and Supplies

Keep Your Feet Dry; Your BodyWal'm; and Your&ad_CleaJ.~;.]ITal'dOff_
colds and sickness. Buy Staiey under~e-ar- and wool sox. Over~hoes and felt shoes. -B-heep
Iinea'coats and mittens. Warm suits and overcoats. We have god ones and the price is right;
DQ monkey business. 1

Cream.,1',,",." . "

.Separators

,,;F==========F=~5'=========<:,

75,000.00
20,000.00

12,000.00
'4,000.00
32,387.76
39,983.54

30,0-00.00

216',016.53

41,769.51

23,364.05
19,833.89

2~2,499.44

Charter No. 3392 . Reserve District No. 10
REPORT OF CO~DITIO:N OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Wayne, in thn--w.te ·of Nebraska,

At the close of business. on December 31, 1923:

The Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

-0 SatisfyPride and Comfort

The Wayne Hospital brings to your home_community the
most skilled. surgery and the. latest . medical. devices
Methods of treatment and al1appliances that~h.avemerited..
fav01;.Df the most skitll:idlrr-the -meUical-wOl;1<riii'e- provided
for yon. here. These advantages are provided in your home
institution.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, incll1di~g redi,;counts, ac

ceptanc.es of other banks, and foreign bills of 
eXchange or drafts so1d with indorsement of
this bank (except those shown in band c) $.593,120.2.3 $5!l3,120.25

Overdrafts,- secured, none; u)H;ccured, $-160.50_... ·460.50
.U•. 5. G_ov.ernrnellt securities owned:
Deposited,t9o.&.e,cure circulation (D. S. bonds par
~ value) - ....•_~:;.._..... __ ..._,., ..... _... _._" .... ,. __ ._.,_..... '_ ..._.. 18,750.00

All otber ,Unit~d States government. securities

(i¥~~~n~_.~~~~.~.~:..~~..~~~!...::_ ..._. - 64,900.00 83,650.00
Other bonds;- .to,ek", 8ecurities, etc.:_....._.._.. __ .,._.... 2,850.00
Banking house, '$9,000.0'0; furniture and fixtures,

$3,000.00 - _ ..-..- - .
Real es4te owned other thaD banking house..
Lawful resel"Ve with Federal Reserve bank_ _ ..
Ca5h in vault and amount due from uational banks
Checks on other banks in the same citv or town ~_

------lli;~I:i~~~~ltf.~a~=~~i8ii.64------MT.1tl~
CbR~~~ba~krio~~e~a~~~si~~~f~ii~~t;e~~~~
Ileote~~Ifi6~in&:dn;ith·V: S.· t;;e~~{;rer--;~d··dii~ 39.00 39.00
• i~om U. S. treasurer 937.50

Othe;;:;,.. ~~_.~~~_~::.._.. ..~ $769,8~::::

\\:=====0===================='.1"



Free Lunch Before SaleCommencing at 12 o'clock, nOOn.

Tel'ms: Eight month's 4i.~will be g.. iven on a.PPl'ovec! notes bearing S-per>cel1ti.n.t
est. Sums of $10 and \lrif'v''Fsh. ~ropertymust be settled for before being remo"led.

.... .il'.

HENRY1lJ. BAI(ER,O~ner

I Eight Head of Horses!
! Team {)f blacks, mare and gelding....fo 1 and 11 years old, weight 3,300. team of blacks, mare and ,!I gelding. 8 and 10 years old, w~ight 3. ; te m, lack and bay, .mare and geldmg, 9 years old, weighti 2,800; bay mare, -5 years oJd.. \velght 1 50; sm outh horse. weIght 1,-300

D. H. Cunningham, Al1ctione'1C .•
'1Jf.1c.c ,

-I. Farm Machinery, -Etc. . -l'·
I CUlti;;~~~;::&i~;"c~I\i~;~~t~\~~t-.Of~.~~~~t:~ie;O~~~~cUa~~.i~~d~~C~~:::~:i~:~a~~l~l_ep~~:~.- -0-

tweh'e-mch JaneSVIlle gang plow. sixteen-mch walkIng plow. four·section harrow two-section harrow
Jo~n Deere harrow cart, lister! siX-foot. John Deere gras~ower.peering hay r~ke. Dain hay stacker:

~:.l~~~k ~~~~~';Xt-hho:;er~kt.lObnoa~si::f~;ri~~e~~~~~,~f~~I~a~:;&~~a~jt~n~lfw~~eu~~i~~u~~~~~~~=
oline barrel. two o}l barrels, two 15.-ga.Inm d.rums, hogs. waterer, steel water tank,- two tank heaters.'sixty
rods of hog·fence, ·three rolls of cnbbmg wue, corn grmder, hand corn sheller, hog, troughs, four sets of I

_ harness, four sets of flynets, DeLayal cream separato.r. laundry stOve. heating stove. washing machine
two iron beds with springs and mattress, dining room table. " I
About 15 tons of horse hay and about 15 tons alfalfa hay 6 dozen chickenS .1_ >

. 11
=

I ~~rn~~~~j~r';~~~~~~tOCk 'I!
". I ;o'::~ twenty.yearhng.calv O'ne ..~~,~ ..Polled bull,

~~.s old. . --- ~ ~ J---:.----.....:.~.....,======---'..l

Having deciCleiTto quit farmrngl will set!· at-Pnblic -Auction on my farm one and
----onecclrall'-miles-&OUthand four miles east of Wayne, and four miles south and four
. miles west of Wakefhild, on----

t

,Ship Your LiY/ll StD~k to

-~lynn Commission
Company

COMING'TO
WAYN~

-."';:
Dr. Doran

. LiY8 Sto<:k CammiliioD Merch.D~

Guaranteed for $25,000 by the
Sioux City Live Stock Exchange.

301 Exchange Building
Referen-ce:

The Live Stock National Bank
T---~--fC--St,",l~on-Cit~

Auto Phone 9939; Bell Phone 36J

SPECIALIST

·ia internal ruedieim' for die
twenty.6ve year.·-- .\

DOES NOT USE THE' KNIFE

.lng
only_ _ he Schei'nc.

~~{d ~~:'t,O;~,a~~ri~e:~:e~~af;c fls~;[
olld floor w,il•C the other losers. The---------=---1 Chronich· W~lS also all the second

~~:~~~;~;:::h:;~~~i::~:~~~BlO;OOO,

~=__~~~_~~_Iins~~.~;~i':\',!Bllrt]cttO\'er 83,000, no

-._'EdW-ar.d 13...Blajl~.J\~t_ p._ Ke~~~~:~~~g~o~~vl;~~in;Y in GC~{~1~rili~:
Children's Diseases over _$_lJi,Oao; some. insuram~c, but

Also C_hronic Diseasps of .s~o-mach, amount not. kno\vnnere. ~
LIver, Heart, Kldners and - - Vali~nt Fight Put Up. I·

. Gall-Bladder. Fighting ,the blaze in below zero
Ofl'lcc Phone 168W; ResIdence 168R- weatlfel';"'-Fih"-'Chi~f A. L. Melcher

• . and his c<l't'P~f volunteer firemen

J. C: Johnson'& ~m. Ha~kim~ ~~~ent'~~I~n~~~c~lJc;~~hftO~eyth,~.o:~=
GRADUATE cd and k~fJt the fire confined to the

• one building. Several times it looked
VETERINARIANS as,. though the 11.an:ws would. b.ur'lt

offi~ifw;-;~;-i-ie~; .i::;o:;k ~:fnb{~~;5 ~·~I~l~~~id~: :fu~~~
- . burning structure had begun to ga-

_ - ther up-theirmost-va!ua-ble-prapert.\;

DOCTORT. T. JONES b~:~:~~fb:~o~;~~n~~:l'~~tC::~lgt~t~
'<OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN crs.

Galls Answered Day (It'·Nig!J-t. How the.fire started is not kno>\-ll
·Phones: O;ffic'l!,· 44; Residence 346. definitely, ..lthough it is known to

Wayne, Nebraska haw originated in the basement of-

-"-_-,-_--.cC---'----1 ~~:a~e~,ldi~ew::~':r;r\:~~~af:~:~
Doctors Lewis &.Lewis it was caused by an.~Yerheated fur:·

CHIROPRACTORS ~ace or by the ex~loslOn of coal gas
ConSultation and Analysiil Free In the furna~!!.~ which had been bank-

Residence Phone 49R ed for the mght.
Office .Phone' . 49W "'f)i5covered at 11:30- P. M.

. .,':". Wayne Neb; Mr. and l\r-rs,---C. C.. Chai'les, pub-
. .\~",,:..j , Ushers of the Chronicle. were 'work-

\, . ,_ ..' ~ . ing on t~e second floor ill the news-

-- -,~R.- c-B. J.Rd.s.Q~_ C~~pany ~~p~~~~~ce;n~1J~~~le~:3~nt~~~e~~~1~~
Seller's Kitchen Cllbinets tion. - Mr. Charles opened the door -
Billsel's Carpet Sweepe1'1l to the ele\-atol" and was met by a

Congoleum Rugs' ·Kirsch Flat Rode cloud of smoke. He telephoned II-Ir:

Wayne. Nebraska . ~::::n~~\~, ':hosh~a;; ~::eedp;~~iO~~~
an a .

y I 0 LIN S CH 0 0 L ~~~e S~~~e~~:~·a~~;e~o~~~e c~:~~~e~~



, Free Lunch Before Sale

Here is a
cliffererrf"<
Wallboard

farm Machinery -,
McCo;rmi.ck eight-foot b~der,··Overshot hay

stacker, EmersOn ',twelve-foot rak~, standard rilower~
five-foot; .Deering mower. five-foot;-.' on'-e --sixteen·foot
harrow ancl--one twenty-fQot,-'barrow; G'oO,d EiI.otiglt'
fourteen~inch gang. plow, Janesville ~ighteen~inch

sulky plow, sixteen-inch ~alking plow~ two P. & O.
cultivators, Jimesville di~c_ cultivator•. Moline disc cul
tivator, two~fow· listed -cultivator, manure spreader•
thr.e~ wagons :with boxes:and one with hay rack,.four
sets of harne.ss. __ arid' _.other :articles' -too numerous-to--
mention. --~-~~-

Fifteen Head of Cattle

i:E.ight Head of Horses

• Eight milch:cows•. six of them fresh since Novem·
berl,.two to be fresh in spring; one registel~ed-PQlled·- .
Shorthorn' bull-.-3 years 019.; ;yearliilLheifer aI!.C!_.ti~
calves. --- ~ -----=:---=--==-==-

Gray horse, 8 years old, weight 1,800; bay. horse,
14: years old, weight 1,800-; black hOl'se, 10 years old"
weight 1,700; black horse, 8 years old, \y"'~ight 1,600;
bay horse, 5 years old,. weight 1,500; sorrel horsa, 5
years old; weight 1,600; sorrel horRe, 9. years old,
weight 1,100:; sorrel_UL.1I::eJ .10 years old, weight 1,200.

!Terms:Ten months' time will b.fJ ~iven on approved notes bearipg tel! per,centin
tel'est, _Sums of $10 and under,cash-, I'i'OJlerty must be. settled for before being re
'moved.-,

. - -".

As I have quit farming, I will sell at publiG· auctlon,-liTmy· place, fiy,eand one
half miles ,sou;th and one mile west of Wayne; seven mileseast_l;\nd two Wiles south
of WinSi~d ten miles north and one mile~ast of Pilger,on _" '

1 Fl'lday, Ja~uary 18
Comme!J'cing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following pnp,e1'ty:

,;,lil{r.;;~ ·-C;:~~:--'~;rjPC-;
,_._.~~ '_,~~~_?:.~-:_~:_:':: _~~Y~!f_)i_~_~_~_~._ iiJ_~~~~~Y" i~~.!L~RY _.to,__ i~_24: -

'-.'. ';;':': ,:i<-;-;f",.'-'-'-- ~1\-irS;t_E:-:':"R.,,_"':'Du~i~ o-f_~.H~i-tingt-on)b'le_that_the_bill-wiJI pass, _ The- place-l-roll.--Nebraska. -

~SC
,Mr. lind Mrs. J. R. Durrie of ~urel; Iof location is not .yet -d~cided on: 'Lots seyen (7) and eight (8),

~. '. . _.;Mr.s. C.'. E... M'.Dowell. '.'.Bon... croft.'.-' 'rho.' 1'Ilscals who 50 cruoUy bui"n- blockscven (7),.firstad.ditiOn to Car-L.1 - , .Mr. and M\iil. .C. G. Durrie of Des'] cd 'to death Mitchel and Ketchum in- roll, Nebraska.

,~ 1<..1 LtLS ' ag·~t~n~I1i.:~;/\p~~~:'f~;dN~~f~f~~ i ~eU:~eI~~~~~I~et% :~d ti~isjg ~::~~~~d ~~~'I~ te;ot(le~fh:~~~Pt(~~~_;:~~hh;~ ~~.~~~~

C ,...",. L'-' .,. ;soon 'reeeh-e' trial and l,uni~hlllent, ther'i0~.' blor~. o~e .(1), lll'st mldltlOn

~ ~;Mon ; (:" ,.' ". _.' ' . "" _..~ , " 'j i: ~;~ ..'~:~~~n f~: ba~f~:~ ~.:~ule~~~la~ :04~~o~ty~~~~~~?::t1~e~~v~:~~ion,(~oGui~
- - r,. :..-.E.... arl.y.. D.ays . :.da~s. WO.'k .to eIght hours, an.d ,ranj!c two (2) cast of the Gth 1'.,1\1.

.- ., -'_ 1_' claIming that· :he usual. ten hours Northci,~t;- quart(-l; and ,'a~t -half

•.-' '-In _.T~O CO~~.:eI "'- ~',: ~~2~fre::::!~1:Ao:\~~:::l n:1a;:r:~~ :\~.i::ti:~~~~~f }~~;~~~&~;:c{~~o,n,,~~~~: ~~P~~;~~,Jl~ ~d~~~~~~~!~~
21~\0964 t;lle- Wayne c,Rerald for' Jnn:! ~~I~~e.1~:-'::~~~bf~~~~~IJ\~u:~r~~.;y~la\~~ no;t~~ve~7u~~:;t~r ~~a:~~\iO~f n~~: ~~~~;t~~ ~l~cmm~t~thcr!wall.

"~~,.c...~~, West Point is building·a ne\v andi. i look~ as though the elfol:t would inil, (9), township twent~'~5ix (2Gl, rang,,, __ It is_1!l~dc hom pure gYhsu,m

~~'·iJur.~ie:Piineral·, to:~;I':' Dan Harrington arrived 'h~me : ~nl~ei~l':~;t[~~.e~\:;',o~~~r:~~~=~tett - W~h~2)Sl~\~~;~:-;:'--~{~~n IThcr~-C~~=:~~~I~~~~ ~mrn~~
: _nducted'Jn:Laurel from -.a visiUn F.uJh!.l'W~~~J:J~~~'~~~h~~\~~(IU(~\';~:~:n~:. ~~~])\:el">l~~~l;net~~'~,s:~st~~'~l~?'~~;~ warp, buckle or shrink. ,'It is

~~~~~~;;~~;f~A~oo;n~W~",~b~,~m~J~o~n'~'~"4'~90~4~'~t'll~~old·ther~ or not, P. M. solid, rigid and .('verlastinlg. It
~ ,~. "'. :' ..IJ; . Clarence Cor.bit.. (f.ffe------.!l.ew-~.:lpi~..a . 'And r will on the 5th d[ly of win not burn. II ~~QlIEi--~
Chrlstrna.s:day·at,Lavoye, Wyo., ,was A debabng club has b,een organlz bany, N I, \\111 cost from $8,000,. luarv, 1')21, at 3 o'clock p 111, --------------T~~attboard---imrl..~' - -.------
the son of Mr-. and Mrs F A nUl"I cd by young men of the college 000 to $10000000 before It [" com' sald d,.~ at the east front dOOl st'lndard walls arjd cciliJigs' at

- --'ne of Hartmgton, and brother of A O. Anderson of Wnkcfield hu" pi, t('d In' },"ebr,."ku \\ t dOl not needtthe court house III the elt\ of \\ iJ\ nc,I low cost. It..,comes all ready for
Mrs, C. A. Cra".£o:rd of ChICago, for· leturn-=-.d fr0E.l l!....\~~lt to S\I eden 0 extensJ\e and exrt Ihl\e bUlld~ NebH\ska, ~dl smd Tlo' l! ~~t \t~ .lt . use-just nail it to the joists or

- mer•. Jlr1Jss_EI~be:th-Darrlc-lJ-r- ilhs~ Helen MeN",al ellte~~ed .1 mg", but \Ie eeltnmh llHd a new pubhe lIlctlOn til the hlglH~l bllidet studding. I9-eal far _rep§Ji.r11 ,1.09-
--WaY]l~he Laurel Advocate fOI nUlllbel of ~oUllg' people at a rmty one, In pl,lee of the old hlll,\ck noW fOI cMh, to "atlsfy s,lId ~xHutlOn rerriOd;,;Jing, Yaurlumberdealer

Jan 3 g:J\cs..111s obltum:y liS £0110\ s:1 R ~Teap dl]U l~aJI:\ Btn~ho(}f u"~d a~ ,I caPiTOl li"f-J m1?'otn;--->.Wif01 "fffiFfi'Jllol1lJt due thc1eoll, H1 thl ,lg sells it. Write Us tadayfor h £r~e
As announeed last v,eck nohce h'\JLj ,l] e ,n South D.lkota luoklllg ut ~OIlW IS ,lll old tumhle dOllll itT III .Illd n 1ll:ICg" ItC' he,ng: the ~UJll of '<l, i'i~:.J 22 sample.

been leeen cd II om '\Vyommg of the It.\nd dj~l!rl1ce to the ~tate. Tlwn' aetual1y and ~r,:J\l.(;!1 interest \\'ith lutCI'('S_t
llenth of Howard 1]urI'lc Harry K Elllcl~on IS to ha\c .1 tc!(llhllle is dangN' of its tum,biing- down upon on ~a]{l sum at 10 per cent pel' an- UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
DlllllC of HaItm'gi:on, \\ent to I a C'xelwnge \\Ith the r1o"peCI of 1"1,11 1)]0 \d~.l'·-ll'g-i.<iative llt'a'.l"' and fo.r~ llum frilm Febl'uary 111, 1!J23, and 205 \Vcst Monroe Street, Chi""go;Illinois
\01(> \\';1-0, and <IccOlllpmled the IIIIll~~ ~\'''1· I'qUl'iching" our "'lTlel of law S30,1;, ,"«Is, lind aCl'rning .costs. (I S '
bOlh to Laurel, arrhmg Saturd;ty Mrs J QUlllL\, ]11 l:lhk('r~. (Whetl1l'r thi~ would be A. E, GILDERSLEE\ E, 0
elC1J1ng \\hurR_lt--..=~ taken to the .Inned to :'Ill- '\\ II hc-neficiul or not to thr Rtate at, Sheriff 01" \\""'~'lle County, Xebraska. . '

~IO~~ ~~1;'ld~'a~~r~~~;~~~r~le~:dl'i~: GII~<O~'ll1ghtCI Jl)l 17 larg(', we do not pl"l'.<\lIlH' If) ~ay.) Ij3t~ I _ ~ n

,lei( nnl~ about 8 \\eek,.tbe cause of 190J, to ~h and 1Jrs Wilham '. . , Nobce of S"le Under Chattel Mort· SHEETROCK
his death he-ing nephritis. Ever~'thing Iof HOFkins. . N.ohce of Slier,ff. ~ale.. , " ~agl!.. I

~\~ac~n~~~ea~Y{~~~~~~s ~~~t·b:~~e~~:S~:)"f:t~~1el~tlJ~~. utht~ln~ea~~ b}.Bi~e\'~;~~,~ ~~ :~le ~~:~l:;~~o~O~sl~'~li Vil~:lro\:~ cl~~I;~'~Tl~::;ag~~~~at~~\ .. _ . I, ... " '_ .

__ ~~~i1~U;1;,,:r~;~~sG~~~~:t~:~ ~r;~~: of l~o~~~r~~f Royal Arch',:\IaEOnE is ;~·~~~:n~0~;~~~l'0e~~a.:~~!(1c~~~;~ O~ ~~~~ ~;,~~~~~~~;:~(~,-~r~~kfi~~U\~~a;~~ T h'e F'i rep: roo f ! VI~ ~ _L.B 6.-A~R. ~
~~I~~:~:tt;~1~~~~~~~;sn~~~\I:t -~~:n~:;,:n~~.tuted at: Hartlllgton on: ~:ll~~l~b~'rr~:~~:-~. i~~~~'nD~\lll~\'a~ri, ~?~~~-;I,";,~)~3~s~~'(i:1~e:~~el9at~d~a~ ..• . _ . ."

. L:\'ons, Neb., December 27, '.1896, T\yin',boys were born Jan. 1,),: Geol'~e Holekal~lp, trustee's of t~le livered by Jame." Wax and Anna. _ , . . _
and died at Lavoye, Wyo" on.- ~rist- 1[10,4, to 111'. and }Ir~. Fred K~y who j DobbJ!l J,IereantJ!e COnlpan)', a ~IIS' Barr to S. A. LUig('n,. to secur.e the which. indebtedness there is now due Istar in .forehead, weight' 1,350

~:~~t~a~~n~[I~;· daa;~~' 2~/::::~'d~} li~'~f;~e:~d\~~s~rL~'}J,1IcKee are here : ~~~~J~l ;Yi~l::~l~~~~~' D:lllli~1 a~~\~i~: ~~r~~e;o~ ~~c :un~('~:.im$18i~~~~~~~~~ the sum of -,$~93.37; default havi~gIpounds,. and one ·ba;y horse, -5 'j'ea-rfl
.fchool in Lyons,' Nebraska, until visiting the latter'-s pal'ent~, :Mr. and; Ste.ve Dayis and John, Davis, I have April 1~, ~923, due November 1, ~een __made m the paym~nt of sal~ old, .welght 1,400 pounds, at public
1[105, \vhen he mO~'ed, with hffio'par.;- 'l\Il'~: .J. D. King. : leVIed nP9r: the follo:nng r~al esta.te 1923, w.th mterest thereon at 8 p.er mdebte~ne~s and no ,SUIt or ?the.~ ~uctlOn .at the Wayne stock pavilion

ents to. Des 11.'0. ine.S, Iowa, where. he i\Iis~ Bertha Hinn. "'.'ChS all? LOUiS, .•.. "'. th.e pr9.pel"t
y

...". saId ?~~lel.. DaY.'F' cent per ~~n.um, e".eeu,ted and deln'· proce.Cdlllg at law h.~Vlll.g been lnstl.J1Ill; the..'.'ty.. '. f Wa:\"lIC, W3YII.e. ".unty,finished the elghth grade.-- In 1911 H. Echt('nkalllp -were marrIed at, Ste\e DaVIS and-John D.1\lS, sItuated ered by s,nd Jallle~ \\ax .und Anna tuted to . recover smd debt, or anYj Nebraska, on the 26th dali of Jan·
he moved to' Laurel, Neb., wlt]l--his Wakefield Jan.,-28, 1904, : in Wayn~' cOl1n.tr, Nebrask~, to-WIt: Barr to said S. A. Lutgen, who is now. p~rt thereof, t~eref?re, I. will sel.1 th~ ua,ry,. 1924, at 2 o'clock p. m, of
parents, where he continued his ed. J. C. Ecker of Winside who is in: Lots fOUl' LD_,~nd fi~e, (0), hlocklthe o.wner and holder thereof and PI0~~~ty descnbed m saId Inortgage~ ~llld d~~.
ueation in the Laurel schools, grad.' Oregon for his healt]l is employed on one (1), IHclJweg~_?ddltlon to Cal" of smd chattel mortgage, and upon to--..nt, One bay horse, 5 years old! J3t4 S.A.'Lutgen, Mortgagee._

'. \luting from'high school in the class the Portland Oregonian. . _ r -----:,-.- -- -'. !
of·1917,. Pender wonlen..JJa_Y-I:'_-Drgunrzcu---a---,-------;- '- . .c:::_"_~, I . ,

He'lmlisted with the marines in coOkjll-g-~chO()1 and fifty membn·s
the wodd W31' December 22, 1917, take lessons each week
and left for France March 14, 1918, j\,-fr~. Hen'ry Walters died at her
where he engaged in active s(!rvlce home southeast of ,,"'aJ-ne Jan. 20,
to the close of the war, November 1904, at the nge of 67 ~'ear~.

~ ~:'O~~~~;lti~e i~tat:~:~; ~~~;~~ ~!i~seVR~byL'R;f~~liP~f o~:;~~:el\\~~~
,ll:U£t, ID19,_!·...hen he-return(!of-_home. united in malTiagc Jan 6, 1904.
His I'ictory ribbon was decorated Fl'ed Volpp has bought h:s bl'other,
WIth nve SEM"', signihing thttt--lte- bull-je-'-s-i-H--te~-,e4--in the-n1eaLmar.ke..t..~
had participated in fiv,~ drives-- and the latter wil1 stai,t in business
Chateau Thierry, Soissons, Sa.' Mi. elsewhere. I

hei!, Champagne and the Arg(m,oe- _' In \\-ayne all fublic gathering
Meuse. - -~~---- houses have been dosed temporarily

1'J Aftel' 'the' w.ar he spent several becuu~e of agitlltion fonowing the.
ycars hi La~el and then left for Chic::Igo theatre fJre.:;' I

Saratoga, "",'yo., where he held a Som; of Herman held a public in· I

position as bookkeeper in the Stock· stallation of, officel'£ in Hartingon i
growers State bank. After two and Grand President Fred Volpp of j

:..eal?l_1le .1i:f1__ .fo,I: ._.:Re!l;ver, ..QQ!!b_ ~Wayne delivered an address. I
where he. 'held a similar position in a A party waS given at the horne'
bank, He- went to Lavoye, Wyo.• a of J\I.1'. and Mrs. John 1;lherbahn for:
year ngo; where he wus engaged in Dr. and Mrs, McIntyre-who are leav
business Ul' to the time of his death. ing for their new hOlite in California,

His industry and energy e.nabled Otto Diedrich, formerlJ' of Ran-
him to fit into any situation where dolph, v.:rites that he hus accepted a.
he vms placed. And his personali· position as engineer of a Japanese
ty and chacter quickly won him ev· warship and he sails from Xorfolk,
N1'W~(!re a host of friends. Va. ,

Of. ~be immediate family he A- A. Blake and J, L. EUis of Trin·
le~v:ef to- mourn his departure his idad, Colo., visited at the John

. sis· 1~lO~;,~~~~;,hI~~~, :e~~~et~:~ur~f:; ]

yteri= po~e'farmers' ins~itute was held ~t j
a . I?-r of Carroll and everyone was so well 'I

tha~l~h'~~;: ;;~a~:~n~i~:~: i~O~r::l :~~;h:~O:~~
assisting.._ ,~II March. . I·

~lE·<-'.'fhe.Americ. tP 11,egion took charge Attorney A. E,- Barnes of Spokane, I'
.~:~; s~~~~ln:rr)~~al~#~~~t~r:.

ert for their dead comrade .. ' ,~ 'I
ives who ';;;"ere here·.for ·the
were: Mr. and Mrs. 'F.' A.
a~Tents of. th; deceased; '~r. is the first man in t~at town to have

H.~. Durne, an.d r,fr. and ~~e::t~;lll~~~"tra~:dc~~~etOpr';pa~~~; I
. ,for Dr. Leisenring's car:. I

\Vhen Be~~:~~~~fr 1;:'on;:n~ve:;dbr~~~~~ ,

d~~f~':~~ ;~:e;hl~;e:\~~;haC:d ~~:; i
re thri;~e°r~t~ft~hee ~;:~n~t ~fc.1

le r:ight this week and took!
--'itiz,ens \ve:re aroused and t]\e I

~el~h~dg~~ ~:ke$;;~~r ie;~~h: I

nnual meeting of the_ feder·1
f· women's clubs in Wa;yne I

-at the home of :MI's. J. D. '
leers elected were as fol':i

n~M~~~sT~~d~~eBba~~: I
, ~~'s:~lson and!

lines are to .he i
I district around I

rmer \dJl pay 25,e[
tchiJig fee and the. i
d b~' the men them· i

fire al~o to be b~lm ~

d thcs~ will co.nnect :
sns Clty~ Chl(:ago, 'I

,nneapolis.

urnaI, Jan. 2!J'1
(I k 1




